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We have constructed and used a LED-based opti.cal stimulator in VEP- and ERc-
Studies for adults, and a group of 21 young chifdren aged 3 to 17 nonths. The
results were compa.ed to those obtained with a standard flash-stimulator (Grass).
(Methods) The LED stimulator consists of LA24 GaAlAs 650 nm LEDs and pioduces
a square 1lght pulse of 170 1x intensity, T5 ms duration. The discharge-tube
stimufator produced flashes of 4O0 kfx average intensity and 7O ps duration. ERG
and VEP responses were aecorded simultaneously using non-cornea] electrodes and
stimulus rates of 1 per 2 seconds.
(ResuIts) The LED-stimufator produced lowen-amplitude and Ionger-.Latency res-
ponses than the standard flash stj"mulaton, partly due to the louer Light inten-
sity of the LED stimulator. As the tED-stinulator produces a more stable pu1se,
the responses obtained with it also displayed a smatler variance. ERG-responses
for young children: LED stim. a-uave 33.6 +/- 4.7 ms, b-wave 62.O +/- A.7 ns,
VERSUS flash stim. a-wave 16.1 +/- 5.8
ms, and b-wave 46.6 +/- 5.3 ms (s.d.).
The stimuLators produce diflerent type
of responses (fig 1). This is probably
due to the fact that the LED sti.mula-
tor produces light with a very narrov
spectrum, 50% nax. int. widrh is onLy
20 nm. Hence the LED-Iight stimu:Iates
a very narrou.Ly selected group of
visual receptor ce11s.
(concl.uding Remarks) By using LED sti
mulators of different colours and with
ve.y narrow 'spectral bands, it j.s
possible to study selectively groups o
visuaL receptor ceIIs more effi.ciently Fig.1. Combined ERG and vEP responses of
than with conventional stimulators. adult to LED (1. ) and standard flash (r, )
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